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现代法律之路：美国上诉法院重大案件卷宗与法庭辩词，1950-1980年

美国最高法院法庭辩词对法律原理的阐释至关重要，而上诉法院卷宗也是同等重要的下级法院文件。该档案提供了对审判历史的全面回顾，包括证词、庭审记录和辩护词，同时着眼于法律理论与判例之外的历史问题，为研究者呈现一直以来难于访问到的文献资料。

- 提供对法学论据的重要观察
  - 呈现历史上的判例及审判结果。
- 重现的法庭辩词
  - 收录超过600,000页辩词（上诉人法庭辩词、被上诉人法庭辩词、答辩、庭审顾问法庭辩词）、附录、备忘录、诉状、庭审文字记录等，来自全美各个上诉法院
- 探索优化的检索结果

全新升级的平台，界面友好，适配主流移动终端设备，操作简单、快捷，更有针对性的研究学习辅助工具，帮助学者将更多的时间集中在信息的深度分析和挖掘中。
检索结果优化筛选

提供了丰富的筛选选项，可通过勾选精准查找主题档案

Author: George T. Altman
Circuit: United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit
Date: 1973

No. 73-1962 IN THE UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. Richard M. Nixon, vs. The Honorable John J. Sirica, Appellant. Appellee. Motion for Leave to File Brief as Amicus Curiae. George T. Altman, as attorney for the appellant, in the Ninth Circuit, now pending in the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, No. 73-2455, moves this Court for leave to file herein the brief which follows, as amicus curiae. In the said case in the Ninth Circuit the appellants have challenged the validity of the Presidential election of 1972 on the ground of gross fraud in the election. The appellee there, Mr. Nixon, has just filed his reply brief, relying heavily, as here, on the issue of separation of powers. Obviously, we have as a result a very real interest in the proceeding here. As required by F.R.A.P. Rule 29, we prepared to seek the consent of all parties to the filing of a brief.
根据不同档案类型匹配资源管理面板选项功能
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引用资料

FULL CITATION

Title
Nixon v. Sirica, 487 F.2d 700 (1973), Amicus brief

Author
Altmann, George T.

Case Name
Nixon v. Sirica

Reporter Citation
487 F.2d 700

Docket Number
721962

Opinion Date
October 12, 1973

File Date
Sept. 10, 1973

Pages
6

Language
English

Document Type
Amicus brief

Brief Name
Brief of Amicus Curiae and Motion for Leave to File

Physical Description
1 online resource (5 v.)

Source Library
University of Iowa Law Library

Gale Document Number
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Useful tools 功能展示

引用

四种常用引文格式
可以导出至其他引用工具
有用的工具展示

工具条上的文档管理功能可以进行转发、下载、打印和获取链接。

下载
可定制化下载
下载OCR识别后的文本用于数字人文研究等
Useful tools 功能展示

浏览资源
支持按照巡回法院专辑进行查找
### Useful tools 功能展示

#### 网站内容展示

**Browse Cases**

Select a case name to see its related documents.

- A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z
- Filter by case name

- Abercrombie & Fitch Company v. Hunting World, Incorporated
- Abernathy v. Cunningham
- Abrahamson v. Fliescher
- Acanfora v. Board of Education of Montgomery County
- Adams v. Laird
- Adams v. Richardson
- Adler v. Klausner
- Advance Business Systems & Supply Company v. SCM Corporation
- Afro-American Publishing Company v. Jaffe
- Alitarae v. Economy Baker Company
- Aguilar v. Immigration and Naturalization Service
- Air Line Dispatchers Association v. National Mediation Board
- Air Line Pilots Association, International v. Quesada
- Aiken v. Boeing Company v. United States
- Alabama Power Company v. Costle
- Alameda Conservation Association v. State of California
- Albert v. Federal Trade Commission
- Alexander Grant and Company v. Tiffany Industries, Inc.
- Alfred Bell & Co. v. Catella Fine Arts
- Allegheny Airlines, Inc. v. Village of Cedarhurst
- Allen v. Dumont Laboratories, Inc. v. Crites
- Allen v. County School Board of Prince Edward County, Virginia

- American Federation of State, County, & Municipal Employees v. Woodward
- American Federation of Television & Radio Artists v. National Labor Relations Board
- American Financial Services Association v. Federal Trade Commission
- American Football League v. National Football League
- American International Group, Inc. v. Islamic Republic of Iran
- American Mall Line, Ltd. v. Gullick
- American News Company v. Federal Trade Commission
- American Petroleum Institute v. Conde
- American Pipe & Steel Corporation v. Fibreboard Tire & Rubber Company
- American Realty Trust v. United States
- American Safety Equipment Corp. v. J.P. Maguire & Co.
- American Safety Table Company v. Schrödler
- Amoco Oil Company v. Environmental Protection Agency
- Amos Treat & Co. v. Securities and Exchange Commission
- Amos v. Pullman Company
- Amsterdam v. Triangle Publications
- Anderson v. Laird
- Andre v. Rainor
- Anthony v. Childers
- Anti-Defamation League of B'Nai B'Rith, Pacific Southwest Regional Office v. Federal Communications Commission
- Apton v. Wallson
- Armour and Company v. United States of America
Useful tools 功能展示

浏览资源

支持通过办案人员进行浏览
Advanced Search 高级检索

筛选选项：
巡回法院 日期 档案类型 来源

可增加检索关键词
可选择不同关键词检索类型 模糊查找（变体）
Topic Finder 主题查找器

Find new topics or keywords and discover new connections found in the top results.

Search...
Topic Finder 主题查找器

两种可视化图形
Term Frequency 词频工具

Term Frequency

View search results over time by entering a word or phrase, comparing multiple terms if desired. By clicking on a point on the graph, retrieve search results for that year or, by clicking and dragging, select a time period to zoom in on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Add row</th>
<th>Delete row</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Popularity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>impeachment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1947 - 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>campaign finance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

词频分析

可增加多个关键词对比/筛选时间范围和内容类型/输出数量和占比两种模式

Number of Documents By Year, 1947-1986

可在结果中选中放大/下载数据/跳转至档案结果页
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